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The habit of many speciesof gulls of cracking shellsand other hard food objectsby dropping them
from the air is well known. The most thorough observationsappear to be thoseof Oldham (1930). He
concludedthat Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus)and Mew Gulls 0L. canus)dropped food objectsindiscriminately on land, showing no choicebetween sand and rocks, yet rarely dropped objects in water,
from which they were for the mostpart obtained. However, the observationsof Wheeler (1946) on Pacific
Gulls 0L. pacificus) and Goethe (1958) on Herring Gulls indicated that these gulls dropped food objects
preferably on hard surfaces.Our own preliminary observationsleft no doubt that Herring Gulls showed
marked preferencesfor hard surfaces.Paved roads and parking lots were frequently used as dropping
groundsand gulls often flew somedistanceover mud and sand to reach them. Stretchesof paved roads
were sometimesstrewn with broken shells, while few shells were seen on softer surfacesalongside.
Our initial observationssuggestedthat immature Herring Gulls were less efficient than adults in
cracking shells.We thereforedecidedto study the shell-crackingbehavior of different age groups.
Field observations were carried out in several localities in southeastern Massachusetts from October

1969 to February 1970. All gulls engagedin shell-crackingbehavior were aged and placed in one of the
following groups:(1) first-year gulls, (2) second-yeargulls, (3) third-year gulls, or (4) adults. Plumageand
bill colorationwere used in ageing. Immature gulls of the sameage are quite variable, however, and it
is probable that a few mistakes were made in ageing first and second-yearbirds. For each gull the
following data were then obtained: (1) kind of food dropped, (2) number of times each food object was
dropped, (3) type of surfaceonto which food object was dropped, (4) height from which food was dropped,
and (5) result of food-dropping. Other observationswere made in a less systematicmanner.
In analyzing the data, the Fisher's Exact test or, when sample size allowed, the Chi-square test were
applied on 2 x 2 contingencytables.
Bay scallops(Pecten irradians) were the most common food dropped by Herring Gulls. Crabs and
starfishwere sometimesdropped, but theseinstanceshave been omitted in the following analysis.
The best overall measureof efficiencyin shell-crackingis probablythe proportionof gullsthat succeeds
in cracking the shell and feeding on its contents. Most gulls were successfulin this (Table 1). However,
first-yearbirdssucceeded
significantlylessoftenthan olderbirds, while therewasno significantdifference
among other age groups. Furthermore, during October and the first half of November the successof firstyear gulls was lower (9 out of 16 successful)than later in winter (26 out of 29) (0.025 > P > 0.01). Even
so, the successof first-yearbirds during the latter period was lessthan that of older gulls during that
time (157 of 158 successful)(0.025 > P > 0.01).
Young birds neededmore effort to successfullycrack a shell than older birds. The averagenumber of
dropsneededby successful
gullswas as follows:first-year:2.3; second-year:2.1; third-year: 1.7; adults:
1.6. The majority of the gullscrackedthe shellin the first drop, but a few neededmore, up to 8-10 in
some cases(this was even true of adults). First-year birds needed more than one drop to crack a shell
significantlymore often than third-year and adult birds, but no other significantdifferencesare found in
this respect(Table 1).
The data in Table 2 indicate the reasonsfor the low efficiencyof first-year birds. The scallopsare
almost always retrieved from shallow water by diving from the air. All third-year and adult gulls carried
the scallopsfrom the water to dry land before dropping them, but a number of drops by first-year and
second-yeargulls were made over the water, usually closeto where the shells were obtained. First-year
birds did this significantlymore often than second-yearbirds, which in turn did this more often than
older gulls. Furthermore, first-yearbirds dropped shellssignificantlymore often in water during October
and early November (11 of 47 drops) than later in the winter (1 of 58) (P < 0.001). Scallopsdropped in
water were frequently lost after the first drop, although at times the scallopswere repeatedly retrieved
and, occasionally,eventuallydroppedon land. Of thosegulls that droppedscallopson the ground, the
great majority dropped them on rocks or pavements (Table 2). However, first- and second-yeargulls did
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TABLE 1. Efficiency of shell-cracking behavior of Herring Gulls of different agesa
(1)

Age group
First-year
Second-year
Third-year
Adult

(2)
Number

(3)

(4)

(5)
Percentage

Number of
gulls showing
shell-cracking
behavior

of gulls
successfully
cracking
shells

Percentage
of gulls
successful

Number of
of successful
gulls cracking gulls cracking
shellsin
shellsin
first drop
first drop

45
57
47

35
55
47

78
96
100

15
33
29

43
60
62

136

136

100

89

65

a Statistical analysis:
Columns (1) and (2) (Fisher's Exact Test)
First-year vs. second-year:0.005 > P > 0.0025
First-year rs. all older gulls: P < 0.000001
Second-yearrs. all older gulls:0.1 > P > 0.05
Columns(2) and (4) (Chi-square)
First-year vs. second-year:0.25 > P > 0.1
First-year vs. all older gulls 0.05 > P > 0.025

so significantly less often than older birds. It should be noted that gulls were sometimes successfulin
cracking shells when dropping them on grounds softer than rock. Gulls also frequently made a drop or
two on soft ground while a car was passingalong the road that they had been using. The above results
indicate that second-yeargulls are somewhat less efficient in cracking shells than older birds, although
this difference does not quite reach significant proportions in the data analyzed in Table 1.
The first-year gulls appeared to be somewhat less successfulthan adults in cracking shells on hard
surfaces,although it is difficult to evaluate this fully from the available data. A total of 76 drops by firstyear birds were made on hard surfaces, while the number of eaten shells was only 35, or a ratio of 2.2
such drops per success.Older birds (no differencesindicated among age groups)made 355 drops on hard
surfaces,while the number of eaten shellswas 238. The correspondingratio here is 1.5. (As noted above,
drops on hard surfaceswere sometimesinterspersedwith drops on softer ground, and the terminal drop
was sometimeson soft ground). This differencemay be related to the dropping heightsused. Although
height estimationswere inaccurate, the data indicate that first-year birds dropped shellsfrom a greater
range of heights than did older birds, which most frequently dropped the scallops from heights of 5-15
m. Drops from lower heightsin particular may not resultas frequently in the crackingof the shells,while
dropsfrom greater heightsmay be no more successfulbut require more effort, and may more easily miss
a rock or a road. A further possibility not investigated is that in addition to learning to select hard
substratesand appropriate dropping heights, gulls were also learning to select more fragile shells.
Tinbergen (1953) citesevidencesuggestingthat it is the hardnessof the food objectsthat elicitsdropping
from the air. However, we have on several occasionsseen Herring Gulls drop starfishesfrom the air,

TABLE 2. Proportion of shell drops made by Herring Gulls of different ageson land and on hard surfaces
(rocks, pavements)a

Age group

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Total number
of drops
observed

Number of
drops made
on land

Percentageof
drops made
on land

Number of
drops made
on rocks and
pavements

(5)
Percentage
of drops on

land made on
rocks and
pavements

First-year

105

93

89

76

Second-year

120

116

97

82

71

82

82

100

77

94

218

218

100

196

90

Third-year
Adults

a Statisticalanalysis:
Columns(1) and (2) (Fisher'sExact Test)
First-year rs. second-year:0.025 > P > 0.01
First-year rs. all older gulls: P < 0.00001
Second-yearrs. all older gulls: 0.01 > P > 0.005
Columns(2) and (4) (Chi-square)
First-year rs. second-year:0.1 > P > 0.05
First-year vs. all older gulls:0.75 > P > 0.50
First-year rs. third-year and adult: 0.025 > P > 0.01
Second-yearrs. third-year and adult: P < 0.005
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apparently without any effect on thesecomparativelysoft animals. Harber and Jones(1947) quote a
similarobservationconcerning
a Great Black-backedGull (L. marinus)repeatedlydroppinga rat from
the air.

Our observationsstartedin October, about 2-3 monthsafter the first-yearbirds had fledged.At this

agethe gullswerealreadydroppingshellsfrom the air with considerable
success.
The efficiency
of this
behaviorimprovedrapidly duringthe first winter and continuedto improveslightlyfor an additional
year (Table 2). After the gullsenter their third winter, i.e. when somewhatmorethan 2 yr of age, there

is no furtherimprovement
in efficiency.Efficiencyis improvedprimarilythroughbetterchoiceof substrate and probably also by increasinguse of optimum dropping heights.
Lower feedingefficiencyof young birds has frequentlybeen postulatedin the past (e.g. Lack 1954),

but only recentlyhas it beendemonstrateddirectlythat feedingefficiencyof wild birds with delayed
maturity increasesfor at least 1 or 2 yr after hatching(e.g. Orians 1969, Recherand Recher 1969, Dunn
1972).Verbeek(1977)foundthat immatureHerring Gullsat least 1 yr old werelessefficientin obtaining
starfishby diving than adults. Increasein feedingskills with age, evidentlyby trial and error learning,
hasalsobeenobservedin captivebirds(Kear 1962,Vince 1964).Trial and errorlearningis presumably

alsoinvolvedin the improvement
in shell-cracking
efficiency.
Our observations
indicatethat an early
stepin thisprocess
is a formationof an association
betweendroppingfoodobjectsand gainingaccess
to
their soft tissues,while this behaviorthen becomesincreasinglydirectedtowardshard surfaces.The

behaviorof first-yearbirdsat timesappeared
quitedisorganized.
We sometimes
observed
first-year
birds
dropshellsonlyto retrievethemagainin midair(seealsoWheeler1946).In otherinstances
theyoung
gullsdroppedscallops
and thenflew awayto pickup anotherwithoutinvestigating
the resultof their
action. In one suchinstancethe shellwas even successfully
cracked. First-year gullswere frequentlyseen

attempting
to robscallops
fromolderbirdsengaged
in shell-cracking
(cf. Verbeek1977).Thismayaid
in associating
the behaviorpattern with hard surfaces.
The mortalityrate of first-yearHerring Gulls is considerably
higherthan that of olderbirds(Kadlec
and Drury 1968).The lowerefficiencyin feedingshownby younggullsis undoubtedlya significant
factor
in this context,especiallyif gull populationsare food-limited(Ingolfsson1976).
Dr. R. Corbeil gave valuable advice on statistical analysis.
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